Preliminary findings on the presence of a taxon with morphological traits of *Papilio saharae* Oberthür, 1879 in Lampedusa (Italy) (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae)
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**Abstract**

Research visits to the island of Lampedusa yielded a number of adult specimens belonging to the “*machaon*-complex”, which, on closer examination of specific diagnostic features (including antennal segments, ocelli and number of teeth on the male harpe) have been found to possess morphological characters akin to *Papilio saharae* Oberthür, 1879, as well as to *P. machaon* Linnaeus, 1758, and including intermediate forms. Early stages, comprising ova and larvae, were also collected and reared, while several ova deposited by a gravid female taken in the field subsequently reached pupal stage. Ova are noticeably smaller, while larvae and pupae exhibit characters atypical of *P. machaon*. The present work examines a number of potential scenarios and provides a critique based on morphometric features of a suite of specimens examined, as well as on the history of eustatic sea-levels changes during the Quaternary Period that may potentially have abetted the species to reach Lampedusa during low-stands, before being left isolated during interglacial high-stands as sea-levels fluctuated during the Pleistocene epoch.
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**Hallazgos preliminares sobre la presencia de un taxón con rasgos morfológicos de *Papilio saharae* Oberthür, 1879 en Lampedusa (Italia) (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae)**

**Resumen**

Las visitas de investigación a la isla de Lampedusa produjeron un número de ejemplares adultos que pertenecían al complejo “*machaon*”, que, en el examen más detallado de las características de diagnóstico específicas (incluyendo los segmentos antenales, los ocelli y el número de dientes sobre el harpe del macho) hemos encontrado que poseen características morfológicas semejantes a *Papilio saharae* Oberthür, 1879, así como también respecto a *P. machaon* Linnaeus, 1758, e incluyendo las formas intermedias. Etapas tempranas, comprendiendo huevo y larva, también fueron recogidos y criados, mientras que algunos huevos dejados por una hembra grávida tomada en el campo posteriormente alcanzaban el estado de pupa. Los huevos son perceptiblemente más pequeños, mientras que las larvas y crisálidas exhiben unos caracteres atípicos de *P. machaon*. El presente trabajo examina un número de escenarios potenciales y provee una crítica sobre la base de las características morfométricas de un grupo de especímenes revisados, tanto como sobre la historia del eustatismo que los cambios del nivel del mar en el período Cuaternario que podría haber facilitado la llegada de la especie a Lampedusa durante los periodos de baja intensidad, antes de quedar aislada durante los periodos interglaciares de alta intensidad al fluctuar el nivel del mar durante el Pleistoceno.
Introduction

Field research visits to Lampedusa were held for the specific purpose of collecting *Papilio machaon* Linnaeus, 1758 specimens for DNA analysis. The first field visit was held in April of 2019, during which one male specimen was taken. During a more recent research visit to the island, held between May 31st and June 4th 2021, a number of adult specimens, including a gravid female and a host of larvae and ova were collected. Regrettably, other field visits in the interval were not possible in view of the prevailing public health restrictions and travel bans associated with the COVID-19 pandemic.

The presence of *Papilio machaon* in Lampedusa has been reported by various authors (ROMANO & ROMANO, 1995; VODĂ et al., 2016; ROMANO, 2020). Until recently, it was assumed that *Papilio machaon* was the sole representative “Papilio” species present in Lampedusa, although Paolo Palmi, in his website entitled “Farfalle Italiane” (http://www.farfalleitalia.it/sito/202/index.php), lists *Papilio saharae* Oberthür, 1879 as having been reported from the island. Palmi attributes credit to Luigi Racheli for the sighting (pers. comm. Palmi/Cassar June 2021), which Tommaso Racheli corroborated via e-correspondence with one of the authors (T. Racheli/Catania, June 2021). However, the precise details of this occurrence do not appear to have been published. VODĂ et al. (2016) report the presence of *Papilio machaon* in Lampedusa, assigning it to the north African clade, and further citing what the authors describe as a “substantially diverged lineage” of 0.8%.

Geography, geology, and climate: Lampedusa is the largest of the Pelagie (Pelagian island group), with a total area of just over 20 km². It lies some 130 km east of the Mahdia coastline (Tunisia), just over 150 km WSW of Gozo - Malta. Ghawdex - (Maltese Islands) and around 207 km south of the Sicilian coast near Agrigento. Structurally, the island of Lampedusa forms part of the Pelagian Block, representing one of its emergent segments. Notwithstanding its Italian sovereignty, it lies on the foreland domain of the African plate’s northern margin. Geologically, the island comprises depositional sequences of Meso-Cenozoic succession, forming a carbonate shelf that projects above the central Mediterranean to an altitude of 133 m amsl. Lampedusa is characterised by horst formations, the age of which extend across the late Tertiary (Neogene) - Quaternary Period boundaries. Stratigraphic exposures consist of a complex of sedimentary limestones, notably lithoclast breccias and bioclastic grainstones, and aeolian formations (GRASSO & PEDLEY, 1988a; LOMBARDO et al., 2014). Topographically, Lampedusa is not unlike the Maltese islands, as a result of a relatively analogous yet more recent geo-tectonic history (GRASSO et al., 1985; GRASSO & PEDLEY, 1988b). Similarly, karstic features are largely pervasive across the 11 km length of the island, as are sea-cliffs, raised beaches, and wave-cut platforms. However, in contrast to the Maltese Islands, Lampedusa does not support perched aquifers and registers an average of around 300 mm of rainfall annually. This dearth of freshwater, coupled by the island’s geographical position (latitude 35.30° N and proximity to the Tunisian mainland) and its considerably shallow and exposed soils, renders Lampedusa significantly more arid. According to the Köppen-Geiger classification, Lampedusa’s climate is subtropical/low-latitude semi-arid hot steppe (K-G category: Arid Steppe, hot - BSh, which is too arid to sustain a forest environment but not hot enough to be termed a desert).

Biotopes: The natural and semi-natural vegetation that colonises the island’s extensive karstland is made up of biotopes typical of the Thermo-Mediterranean zone, characterised by a suite of floral formations of central Mediterranean-Maghrebi provenance, together with a host of endemic assemblages (resulting from the island’s prolonged isolation), including the aerohaline associations Limonietum lopadusani and Chilidadenetum lopadusani. The vegetation climax on the island is represented by the Periploco angustifoliae-Juniperetum turbinatae association, which also occurs on the Tunisian mainland (BRULLO et al., 2008). Other low maquis and garrigue floral associations resulting from degradation, or simply lower stages in the succession sequence due to abiotic conditions, consist
of the *Periploco angustifoliae-Euphorbietum dendroidis*, and the labiate *Coridothymo capitati-Cistetum parviflori* (often occurring with the endemic *Chiliadenetum lopadusani*). These and numerous other biotopes form mosaics with steppic communities, grading into one another (largely a function of edaphic factors, exposure, and slope aspect). Among the more common floral assemblages on the island, one encounters mosaics formed of elements of some of the above-named floral associations, together with other associations, namely *Triadenio-Chiliadenetum, Pegano-Salsuletum* and *Oryzopsio pauciflorae-Hyparrhenietum hirtae*, various xerophilous grassland vegetation, including the *Lygeo-Stipetea, Stipo-Trachynietea* and *Tuberarietea guttatae* classes, as well as ruderal and ermes communities. In fact, although the human population of Lampedusa is relatively small (approximately 6,550) and contained within a single main conurbation, the impact of ribbon development, agricultural land abandonment, domestic dumping, and grazing, albeit limited, has contributed towards a relatively extensive spread of ruderal assemblages. This has led to the formation of a fairly well established synanthropic environment colonised by extensive stands of *Foeniculum vulgare* Mill. and other ruderal and roadside assemblages, notably represented by vegetation typical of classes such as the *Chenopodietea, Artemisietea* (particularly the alliance *Onopordion illyrici*), *Polygono-Poetea annuae*, and *Parietarietea judaicae* (BARTOLO et al., 1988).

*Papilio saharae*: rank, range, and diagnostic features: The taxon was initially treated as a variety and, later, as a subspecies of *P. machaon* (Oberthür, 1879; 1888). While some authors continued to regard it as such (SEITZ, 1908; TURATI, 1942; PELLACCHIA et al., 2002), several others regard *Papilio saharae* as a distinct species (LARSEN, 1990; PITTAWAY et al., 1994; TENNENT, 1996; TOLMAN & LEWINGTON, 1998; TARRIER & DELACRE, 2008; TSHIKOLOVETS, 2011; LERAUT, 2016; CASSAR, 2018). The nominotypical *P. saharae saharae* is present along the northern fringes of the Sahara, from the Maghreb to Egypt’s Siwa oasis, extending across the eastern desert towards the Red Sea, into the Negev and the northern Hejaz. Although it is typically found in hyper-arid locations, it has also been known to occur in arid environments in relative proximity to the Mediterranean (CLARKE & SHEPPARD, 1956; LARSEN, 1990; PIERRON, 1990; TENNENT, 1996; MOONEN, 2012; CASSAR, 2018). In contrast, *P. saharae rathjensi* Warnecke, 1932, a subspecies restricted to Yemen and the adjacent Asir region of Saudi Arabia, inhabits mesic environments within rocky, montane regions (LARSEN, 1983, 1984, 1990; PITTAWAY, 1985; MEERMAN & BOOMSMA, 1986). Various diagnostic features have been proposed to separate “machaon” and “saharae” (ELLER, 1936; SEYER, 1974; LARSEN, 1980, 1984; CLARKE & LARSEN, 1986; PIERRON, 1990), which notably rely upon coloration and markings, on anatomical characters (e.g., antennal segments; teeth on valva or harpe), and on dimensions and shape (e.g., wings or part thereof; male valvae). Beyond doubt, biometric consistency is of the essence and a reliance on morphometric analysis, both through naked-eye examination and microscopy, is noted to be more dependable for certain characters than for others (PITTAWAY et al., 1994).

The aim of this contribution is to report the presence of a taxon with perceptible morphological traits of *Papilio saharae* on Lampedusa, recognized on the basis of morphometrics of wild-caught specimens, including imagines and reared lower stages (ova, larvae and pupae). It also discusses its ecology in relation to Lampedusa’s geographical location and its proximity to northern Africa, as well as to the vegetation present on the island, specifically larval hostplants.

**Methodology**

Two five-day field visits were organised in 2019 and 2021, with the aim of collecting *Papilio machaon* specimens for DNA analysis. Adult specimens were taken via customary pursuit, using short-handled kite nets. During the second, more successful visit, ova and larvae were collected from among the florets of *Foeniculum vulgare*. Adult male specimens had their respective thorax pinched in the conventional manner of despatching most butterfly species, while a female specimen and a suite of larvae were kept alive; these, together with a number of wild-collected ova, were transported to Malta. The intention was to rear the larvae and ova to adult phase, while concurrently attempting to induce the
female specimen to oviposit in captivity, the reason for which was to examine a series of voucher specimens for morphological variability. All living material was maintained in appropriate butterfly breeding cages or larval boxes, both during fieldwork (collapsible butterfly enclosures were used for this purpose) and following the team’s return to Malta. Based upon an established breeding protocol, the wild-caught larvae (including hatchlings of wild-collected ova) were reared on *Foeniculum vulgare*, while both *Foeniculum vulgare* and *Ruta graveolens* L. were introduced into the breeding cage containing the gravid, wild-caught female. Each larval instar was photographed for comparative purposes. Adult specimens were set (dry preservation) on standard spreading-boards for subsequent naked-eye and microscopic examination, while relevant body parts were extracted for eventual DNA analysis. The diagnostic assessment that follows is based on morphometric analysis.

**Results and Diagnostics**

A total of six adult specimens were examined, including four wild-caught specimens (3 δ♂, 1 ♀) that were collected during the 2019 and 2021 field trips, and two specimens (2 ♀♂) reared from larvae collected on *Foeniculum vulgare* that was growing on the roadside in the main town, during the June 2021 visit. A total of 12 larvae (three: L3; six: L2; three: L1) and three ova were collected during the second field trip, of which all, except for one, reached pupal stage. Moreover, 82 ova were deposited by the wild-caught female specimen, of which 12 larvae hatched (< 15%); these were reared on *Foeniculum vulgare* and all eventually pupated. It may be of interest to add that deposition commenced after the sixth day in captivity, when the vast majority of the ova were deposited on *Ruta graveolens*, while only three ova were deposited on *Foeniculum vulgare*.

The four wild-caught adult specimens were taken in flight by means of conventional stalking with a kite net, at the following localities: limits of Cala Creta (♂); NE edge of main town, off Via Firenze (♀); and, on the clifftop above Grotte Solaro (♂). The larvae and ova were collected from and in the vicinity of Via delle Grotte, in the main town. These were reared and two females emerged weeks later, while the rest appear to have entered pupal diapause, as did the batch reared from the wild-caught gravid female specimen; high temperatures due to a prevailing heatwave at the time may well have instigated this.

**ITALY: LAMPEDUSA**: Limits of Cala Creta [35º30’47.80” N, 12º37’15.21” E], 35 m amsl, 1 ♂, 05-IV-2019, leg. and coll. LFC. North-eastern periphery of main town [35º30’25.30” N, 12º36’44.10” E], 17 m amsl, 1 ♂, 03-VI-2021, leg. and coll. AC. North-eastern periphery of main town [35º30’27.60” N, 12º36’45.35” E], 17 m amsl, 1 ♀, 03-VI-2021, leg. and coll. AC. North-facing sea-cliffs above Grotte Solaro [35º31’18.43” N, 12º35’11.68” E], 72 m amsl, 1 ♂, 03-VI-2021, leg. and coll. AC. Main town at Via delle Grotte [35º30’06.00” N, 12º36’22.07” E], 13 m amsl, 2 ♀♀, 01-VI-2020, reared from L3 larvae which emerged: 21-VI-2021, leg. AC; coll. LFC; 26-VI-2021, leg. and coll. AC.

**Diagnosis**: The list above (Table I) comprises selected morphological features deemed appropriate to distinguish *Papilio saharae* (LARSEN, 1980, 1983, 1990; CLARKE & LARSEN, 1986; PIERRON, 1990; PITTAWAY et al., 1994; TENNENT, 1996; TOLMAN & LEWINGTON, 1998) from *Papilio machaon*. These are based on the number of antennal segments, the length and number of teeth on the harpe, and the size and general shape of the red ocellus on the hindwing’s jugal area (Figure 1a and b. - specimens s2 and s3), among other features that have been proposed over the years. Although the length of the forewing is given (measured in a straight-line from the base to the apex), such dimensions may vary from individual to individual, as well as seasonally and across species, since size (within range limits of a given species) is a function of nutritional opportunities at larval stage. All adult specimens examined had a marked smattering of yellow scales over the dark regions on the forewing (FW) basal and postbasal areas, and on the hindwing (HW) basal and dorsum areas, which rendered each individual seemingly lighter in colour (note: such characteristic is also present in a number of *P. machaon* subspecies and appears to be particularly evident in, although not exclusive to, latter broods of *P. machaon hispanicus* Eller, 1936, *P. machaon mauretanica* Verity, 1908 and *P. machaon syriacus* Verity, 1908.
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Early life cycle stages: In comparison to the ovum of *Papilio machaon melitensis* Eller, 1936, both wild-collected ova and those deposited by the captive specimen were significantly smaller, approximately 80% of the former, but similar in shape, characteristically spherical. Initially, the yellowish coloration of freshly deposited ova was also similar to those of the Maltese subspecies. However, the “Lampedusa ova” (wild-collected and fertile ones deposited in captivity) subsequently developed hazy brown markings (after three days), unlike the distinctly uniform brown rim around the crown that typically develops on *P. machaon melitensis* ova. The fertile ova which were deposited in a rearing cage hatched after five days.

The larvae, compared with each corresponding instar of *P. machaon melitensis*, were generally smaller, while coloration and morphology were also noticeably different. The overall colour of older instars of the Maltese subspecies is green, whereas the general background coloration of the Lampedusa larvae of comparable lifecycle stage was white (Figure 2a). While it should be noted that coloration and markings in larvae of the genus *Papilio* Linnaeus, 1758, among other groups, is not necessarily a firm verification of specific status (PITTAWAY et al., 1994) but potentially a function of environmental conditions and/or available food-plant, the markedly different morphology is striking and worthy of note. In particular, the black spiny setae on the subdorsal scoli of the Lampedusa L3 and L4 instars were remarkably pronounced, while the subspiracular orange bulbous verrucae formed a quasi-continuous longitudinal row (separated only by segmental divisions), which extended laterally from the mesothoraxic segment (T2) to the preanal segment (A9). Likewise prominent on the L3 instars were the bright orange subdorsal protuberances at the base of the scoli (Figure 2b). L3 and later instars had discontinuous black encircling patches, mostly conspicuous in final instar (L5) larvae. Segmental

### Table 1: Biometric data of specimens examined. (sn = specimen-allocated code number; Flt = taken in flight; W-cL = reared wild-collected larva).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specimen</th>
<th>Biotope type</th>
<th>Antennal segments</th>
<th>FW length (mm)</th>
<th>Red ocellus dimensions (mm)</th>
<th>General shape of ocellus</th>
<th>Teeth on harpe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>♂ (Flt) s1</td>
<td>Habitat patch colonised by ruderals, dominated by <em>Galactites tomentosa</em></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38.90</td>
<td>3.58 x 2.45</td>
<td>ovoid and fairly compressed horizontally</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♂ (Flt) s2</td>
<td>Synanthropic environment characterised by stands of <em>Foeniculum vulgare</em></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37.55</td>
<td>3.26 x 1.64</td>
<td>ovoid but very compressed horizontally</td>
<td>10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♀ (Flt) s3</td>
<td>Synanthropic environment characterised by stands of <em>Foeniculum vulgare</em></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>n/a**</td>
<td>4.73 x 3.55</td>
<td>domed upper part and a more horizontal bottom edge</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♂ (Flt) s4</td>
<td>Coridothymo capitati-Cistetum parviflori and Chiliaedenum lopudusani on karstic clifftop</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>39.30</td>
<td>3.64 x 3.02</td>
<td>irregular curvilinear</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♀ (W-cL) s5</td>
<td>L3 larva collected on <em>Foeniculum</em> florets in an urban environment and reared</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45.26</td>
<td>3.95 x 3.28</td>
<td>curvilinear triangle with rounded lower edges</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♀ (W-cL) s6</td>
<td>L3 larva collected on <em>Foeniculum</em> florets in an urban environment and reared</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>43.80</td>
<td>4.39 x 2.71</td>
<td>curvilinear triangle with rounded lower edges</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* s2 harpe contains 10 well-developed teeth, together with three significantly smaller notched edges protruding from three of the teeth. ** Forewings were severely damaged as this specimen was used for rearing purposes. Measurement was, therefore, not possible.
divisions of the Lampedusa L5 instar larvae were a very pale pastel green and not a velvety black as in *P. machaon melitensis* and numerous other *machaon* subspecies. The external body surface of the final instar was generally smooth and velvety to the touch, with the intense orange markings, present in L3 and L4 instars, much reduced. The white saddle, which characteristically extends from the dorsal area to the subdorsal region and across a number of segments in L1 and L2 instar larvae of *P. machaon melitensis*, was restricted to only two abdominal segments (A3 and A4) in the Lampedusa larvae of equivalent developmental stage (Figure 2c). The osmeterium of the L5 instar larva was orange in colour, similar to that of *Papilio machaon*, but much longer (Figure 3), extending to the metathoracic segment (T3). PIERRON (1990) maintains that the osmeterium of *P. saharae* is brown (as opposed to orange, as in *P. machaon*) and twice as long. The osmeterium of the Lampedusa larvae thus includes morphological traits of both taxa; however, the odour emitted when the organ was protracted was distinctly different to that of *P. machaon melitensis*.

The pupae of both wild-collected ova and larvae, and those reared from deposited ova in captivity were strikingly different to those of *P. machaon*. Compared to pupae of *P. machaon melitensis*, the “Lampedusa pupae” were fine-textured and far smoother, with less obvious protuberances. In particular, the cephalic projections, the thoracic segment (T2 region) and the latero-dorsal tubercles of “Lampedusa pupae” are significantly less pronounced than those of *P. machaon*, with the pupae of offspring of the captive female being noticeably smoother than those of wild-collected individuals (Figure 4). In comparison to the pupa of *Papilio hospiton* Gené, 1839 (a parallel also drawn by PIERRON (1990) and PITTAWAY et al. (1994), among others), the Lampedusa pupae are similar only insofar as the cephalic projections and thoracic segment are concerned, since the tubercles on the latero-dorsal region of the specimens under investigation are far less prominent than those of the Sardo-Corsican endemic.

**Discussion and Conclusions**

The closest landmass to the island of Lampedusa is the Tunisian mainland, which lies some 130 km westward. This may be regarded as a fair distance for a typically non-migrant butterfly species, considering the expanse across open Mediterranean waters, with no prospect of nectaring enroute. Preliminary findings of separate on-going studies by the present authors and colleagues, using telemetry on *Papilio machaon*, indicate a travel speed of approximately 18.3 km/hr over a distance of 2.14 km across an inter-island sea channel - in this instance, particular attention ought to be given to two divergent factors, namely, the short island-to-island distance being tested and the payload of .15gr derived from the electronic transmitter. Generally, in addition to distance, another key aspect to consider is the fact that islands, compared to continental landmasses, tend to make poor targets for immigrant organisms. Given their relatively small size, the physical location of isolated islands would make it vastly more difficult for insects to achieve landfall. That said, although seemingly implausible for non-migrant butterfly species to reach small remote islands, it is not an impossibility, and exceptional instances have been known to occur (potentially abetted by extraordinary meteorological events), as has been a case on Madeira (pers. comm. Teixeira, Silva, Cotton, Wiemers/Cassar, July, 2021). Notwithstanding such remote possibility, the probability that such an occurrence will (i) lead to the establishment of a nascent population of an immigrant species or (ii) augment an already existing population via influxes of immigrant individuals, however, remains significantly small.

Climatically, Lampedusa’s environment can best be described as arid steppe with a varying degree of dryness, as a result of the existing diverse landform and topographic relief. Its relatively low altitude (maximum height 133 m) and narrow width (3.6 km at its widest points) render the island entirely coastal. As described above, the vegetation is characteristic of the Thermo-Mediterranean zone, so, predictably, traditional and potential *Papilio saharae* larval hostplants of hyper-arid (often high altitude) environments, for example, *Deverra denudata* (Viv.) and *D. scoparia* [Family: Apiaceae] and *Haplophyllum tuberculatum* (Forssk.) A. Juss. [Family: Rutaceae], are not present. However, representative species of these two families, notably, *Foeniculum vulgare* (also listed as *F. piperitum*.
Mill. by some authors - BARTOLO et al., 1988), Ferula communis L. (a known hostplant of P. saharae in Yemen - LARSEN, 1983; MEERMAN & BOOMSMA, 1986) and Ruta chalepensis L., on the other hand, do occur in relative abundance; these latter species are known larval hostplants of Papilio machaon. It is also a known fact that different populations of P. saharae are manifestly well adapted to distinctly different habitats. These include the eremic marginal lands of the Tunisian Sahel (including coastal steppe and higher topography) and hyper-arid Moroccan highlands, occupied by P. saharae sahareae, as well as the mesic habitats in montane regions at its easternmost range, where P. saharae rathjensti occurs.

Given the foregoing and the fact that the island of Lampedusa was last physically connected with the Tunisia mainland during late Pleistocene low-stands (GIRAUDI, 2004), it is not unreasonable to contemplate the possibility that a population of Papilio saharae was left isolated after sea-levels rose during subsequent inter-glacials. There is also no evidence contrary to the possibility of a sympatric association with Papilio machaon, which may account for the presence of intermediate forms. If, indeed, such coexistence still occurs, further field investigations will need to assess whether the two species have divergent lifecycle timelines (pers. comm. Cotton/Cassar, July, 2021) or whether some phases coincide with a degree of overlap and, as a result, potentially lead to natural hybridisation, including introgression. Unlike Papilio hospiton and P. machaon on Corsica and Sardinia, where the two taxa occupy somewhat different habitat niches (former flies in mountainous regions at mid to high altitude, while latter is known to occur closer to the coast), even if the two are known to occasionally hybridize, the relatively low elevation of Lampedusa does not provide for such altitude-related habitat diversity. If, on the other hand, the presence of P. machaon per se on the island is in question, then it would be interesting to delve deeper into the genetic make-up of the taxon that occurs on Lampedusa - (although some individuals encountered during either of the field research visits bore characteristics atypical of P. machaon - at larval or imago stage, or both - this does not necessarily imply that the species is not present on the island). Another plausible avenue to explore would be whether the two taxa reached the island during Quaternary low-stands and remained isolated as eustatic sea-levels rose, leading to the development of a hybrid swarm (between P. machaon, most likely, ssp. mauretanica, and P. saharae), but more evidence is required at this juncture. To-date, morphometric examination suggests that some of the specimens analysed demonstrate taxonomic characters, to a varying degree, of Papilio saharae, but the fact that some individuals examined also possessed morphological features characteristic of P. machaon, however minor, and therefore atypical of P. saharae, warrants further investigation; in fact, this is the subject of on-going research by the present authors. Might the waterway between the north African mainland and Lampedusa (which effectively brought about the island’s relatively prolonged isolation), have acted as an extrinsic barrier leading to some level of taxonomic differentiation?
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Figures 1-4.– 1a-1b. The red ocelli of specimens s2 (left) and s3 (right), respectively, described in Table I above. 2a-2c. L5 instar larva (upper, left); L3 instar with bright orange subdorsal protuberances at base of scoli (upper, right); White saddle restricted to dorsal area of two abdominal segments on early instar (bottom, left). 3. L5 instar larva everting its significantly long osmeterium. 4. The relatively smooth pupa with an evident lack of protuberances.